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JUNIORS rjEFEATED

Saturday afternoon tke Milne Junl
vero defeated In a basketball game by
A !':.iny Academyo The score was 27-10o
s line-up for Milne was: forwards,
ar.vkins, Creesy, Rosensteln; guards,
i''CCoy> Ford; center, Sipperly. The subi.titutes were Eeik, Davis, and Harding®

SCOUT TROOP WILL RliYE
C M D Y SALE
At the meeting of the Milne High
Girl Scout tr&op last Friday, it was
dec'.dad that the tro6p will have a
candy sale. This sale will taJ^e pfliacG
Friday, January 19, in front of the
annex. The girls of the troop will contribute the candy.

HOMEBCOM 130 ELECTS SECOUD
SEMESTER OFFICERS
Homeroom 130 has elected its ifcond
semester officers. They are as follows?
president, L.illian Ecleshymer; vicepresident, Walter Moffat; secretary,,
Miriam Freund; treasurer, Jock Crawford, sergeant-at-arms, Wilbur French,

EIGHTH GRaDE WINS C.AME
Tuesday, January 16, the eighth grade
second team in basketball played the
seventh grade first team. The eighth grade
won with a score of 14-4«
The eighth grade team is as follows:
forwards, Margaret Charles, Betty Schultz,
and Patricia Gilson; guards, Damla Winshurst, Hazel Roberts, and Russila Rudntcko
The members of the seventh grade ^oam
are: fo;-wards, Miriam Euchaca, Virginia
Nichols, and Ruth Selkirkj guards, Lillian
EcLeshymer, Joyce Meredith, and Anna Hablino

DANCING CLUB MJiKES PROGRESS

. The members of the Bancing Club under
the dji^ection of Jane Grace have learned
to d p c Q this semester. They have not
made' any special plans for future m.octings
yet, ..

Friday, January 19. 1934

MIIiME LIBRARY CITIZENSHIP
RECCED-ANNOUNCED
The following is the record of
credits in library citizenship
gained in each period in Milne High
Library from January 8' to January 16c
Monday, January 8: eight to nine
o'clock, 95; nine to ten o'clock,
85; ten to eleven o'clock, 74; twelve
to one o'clock., 56; one to two
o'clock, 40*
Tuesday, January 9; eight to
nine 6'clock, 95; nine to en o'clock,
79; ten to eleven o'clock, 70;
twelve to one o'clock, 45; on to two
o'clock, 35,
Wednesday, January 16; eight to
nine o'clock, 95; nine to ten o'clock,
72; ten to eleven o*clock, 79; tv/elve
to one o'clock, 54; one to two o'clock
55,

Thursday, January 11: eight to
nine o'clock, 96; nine -^o ten o'clock,
SB; ten.jio eleven o'clock, 60;
twelve to one 0*clock, 45; one to
two o'clock, 42o
Friday, January 12: eight to ni:.
o'clock, 96; nine to ten o'clock, 69;
ten to eleven o'clock, 65; twelve to
one o'clock, 71; one to two 5^clock,
Monday, January 15; eight to ni^
o'clock, 96; nine to ten o'clock-, 80;
ten to eleven o'clock, 50; twelve to
one
clock, 47; one to two o'clocks

BCMERCCM HAS ENTERTAINMENTS
Homeroom 228 has an entertainir.e:
every Friday© The president, Jchn
Gulnnc, has appointed an entertainmc
committee for this week. The commit',
is as follows: Dorothy Leonard, Will
McGregor, and Winifred Mc Laughlino
Every Monday the members of the horn.'
room hold a business meeting*

DUES DISCUSSED IN MEETING
Homeroom 129 had a business meet'
Monday, with the president, Benjamin
Parron, presiding. The main topic oi
discussion was dues. There w^s no do
cision about what shou).d be doneo
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QUESTION BOX
Question:
Should the girls* basketball
team.s conpete with other schools?
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Answers;
Bob Gilson; " Yes. It would
inprove the school spirit. With
just the boys* basketball games
the girls feel out of it.
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Priseilia Sinpson: "Yes. It
would give the girls experience."
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V/ilbur Barness "Yes, because
the girls of other high schools
have - basketball teams to play the
girls* teams of other schools. Why
shouldn't our girls have teams?"
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CHEERING
At the basketball game Saturday
night, Milne High paraded forth her
poor sports. A group of Milne students took it upon themselves to cheer
for the opposing team and boo our team.
Do we want this, Mllnltes 7 lOoSoMlliis
High has for many years had a good
sportsmanship recordo This spirit of
sportsmanship is a tradition of the
school. We are not going to throw our
traditions to the winds, are we ? Coro
on, you sports of Milne, and show thc^e
backsliders what it's all about I
1o have loyal Milnites on the
sidelines is as in^jortant as to have a
good basketball teamc Whether we wim
cr lose is not 30 important as good
sportsmanship at the right tim^e© Put
yourself in the poslliion of the team.©
V/hen they were playing and doing their
best, this group of Milnites cheered, Trthe opposing team. It was only the super
sportsmanship of the team that m^ade them
go on and fight and win las"fc Saturday®

eBEYING TRAFFIC RULES
It has been noticed lately that dis^
respect has been shown toTsard our. traffic
officerso We should do something to
correct this disre.spe<;tful attitude toward
tOiuim* These officers are obeying the rules
of the school, and we are disobeying them
when we refuse to listen to their warn-lngs» Let us remember that we have a
reputation' to live uo to and that we
not doing so by disobeying our traffic

Verna Perkins: "Yes. I think
it would help to interest the pupils of Milne in girls' basketball
as well as in boys"' basketball."

PIRATE HOSE

IS GOOD BOOK

Have you read Pirate Rose by
Martha Bush? It is a story about a
girl and her brother who went to
live on a prairie. Read hov/ they
conquered the scarlet fever and had
miiny interesting and exciticg adventures. This book is in the
Milno High Library.

Hom.e room. 124 has an entertainment every Tuesday. Last Tuesday the members of the room had a
talent program. Fortune Telling and
Dare were games they played. The
president of the club is Jean McDermott, and John Hawkins is chairman
of the entertainm.ent committee. The
other m^embers of the committee are
elected by the class.

EXmMINATlON SCHEDULE
The ninth grade examinations ar;
as follows:
Tuesday, January 30
329,324,320
ii.,M. Social Science
336,333,324
P>M. Biology
)
General Science)
We dne s day, January 31
a.M, Elemont::ry ^a^ebra 224,227,226.
329
Special "
"
233,227,228,
P.M. English I
Thursday, February 1
Latin I
336,333
P,M. Elomentury Business
Trc^lning
230
Conflicts in examinations should
bo reported to the supervisors at once
Conflict e^nmlnations will be .^iven on

